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SWING
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SATURDAY
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On The Air
Y's To Sponsor University
For Alumni Programs May Queen
Lectures On
Election Set
Marriage, Sex
For April 17
Cleveland Doctor* to Speak;
Help Plan Three-Year
Program
Dr. Leona Glover and Dr. Roger O. Egeberg, both of Cleveland,
will speak at the marriage series
tomorrow that is sponsored by
the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A., according to Norma Sheer, chairman of the committee in charge
of arrangements.
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The University will broadcast a
half hour program over WOSU Columbus and WSPD Toledo on April
27 in connection with the 21 county
alumni banquets being planned for
that date,
according to James
Platt who is in charge of University
broadcasting.
The WSPD broadcast will be at
6:30-7 p.m. The WOSU broadcast,
a recording of the same program as
the one broadcast from WSPD, will be
at 7:30-8 p.m. The WOSU program
will be one in the Ohio Education
Association series being broadcast
from the Columbus station.
The program will consist of several musical numbers by the University Concert Band, the Treble Clef
Club, and the Men's Glee Club. Dr.
Frank J. Prout and Dr. Walter A.
Zaugg will give short addresses during the half hour broadcast.
Mr.
Platt will be the announcer.
It is planned by the committees in
charge of the 21 alumni banquets to
have the broadcasts received at the
banquets, Mr. Platt stated.

Student Council Presents
New Constitution For
Ratification

Frats Book George Hall
For Dance In Men's Gym
jIDollyDawnWillSing
Vocalist
Maestro
1
♦iWith NBC Maestro [
Here Saturday Night

Bowling Green's 1940 May
Queen and her attendants will
Kohl Hall Formal Changed
be elected, and the new Students'
To Friday; Three Kay
Association Constitution will be
Dance Cancelled
ratified or rejected in a special
all-campus election to be held]
George Hall and his NBC orApril 24, one week from today. |
chestra, featuring Dolly Dawn
On the feminine front, Ruthi
as vocalist, will play at the anA 10 o'clock session has been arOsborne, Seven Sister; Marian Cun-|
nual inter-fraternity informal
ranged, with the women meeting with
ningham, Three-Kay; Gene Lewis,
dance in the Men's Gym, SaturDr. Glover in the Reception Hall and
Skol; and Weldon Brooks, Five Sisthe men with Dr. Egeberg in the
day Kenneth Harger, president
ter will be running for the time honauditorium. After the speakers have
of the Inter-Fraternity Council,
ored position of Queen of May. Can
addressed the groups, the students
announced late last week. Dancdidates for attendants are: Helen
may write questions that will be ansing will begin at 8:30.
Behrens, Signa Hanifan, Mary Herwered in the evening.
The dance which was originally
bert, Jean Mersereau and Alice DinsThe speakers, together with the
scheduled for Friday of this week was
more, freshmen; Helen Maas, Joan
two cabinets, will have lunch at Kohl
Weaver, Janet Stump, Florence Coochanged to Saturday when the counHall after which Dr. Glover will meet
ver and Janet Niederhouse, sophocil found they could book Hall for
with the YW cabinet and Dr. Egeberg
mores; Betty Jane I.owry, Eloise Dythat night. The Kohl Hall formal,
with the YM cabinet to help outline
1.1 ( mi.I. HAM.
1HH.I.Y DAWN
er, Carolyn Pertner and Harriett Mcslated on the social calendar for Sata 3-year educatinoBl plan of sex hyKnight.
Dolly Dawn was working in » deurday
was
changed
to
Friday
night
giene and preparation for marriage.
George
Hall
and
hi>
urchntra
have
The Student Council is presenting
partment iiotf when ihe heard that
Sesiion For Steady Deters
a new set-up for governing student played more hours over the radio to accomodate the annual "nnme band"
A discussion for upperclassmen who James Platt Arranges Visits activities under the constitution of the than any other dance band. Begin- dance according to the Kohl Hall George Hall needed a new •inger.
Having
practiced with George's
ning
in
1922,
Hall
hat
been
featurTo High Schools In
are steady daters with both speakers
Students' Association. The complete ed by leading itationt throughout 18 president.
record., ahe was all ready for the
taking charge will be held at 8 p.m.
The
Three
Kay
sorority,
which
alThis Section
constitution appears on page two.
job.
years.
in the Auditorium. This meeting is
so had Its formal dance scheduled
The Student Council has been opopen to both men and women.
for Saturday, canceled the dance and
The High School Service Speakers erating without a constitution for a
A separate forum, based on the have met with seniors in five high number of years. Their new proposal
will attend the inter-fraternity swing
questions turned in at the first ses- schools in Northwestern Ohio and are is to organize a Student Association,
en masse.
sion, will be held at 6:30. The wo- scheduled to travel to seven more composed of all the students registerTwo Dollars Per Couple
men will meet in the Reception Hall schools during the next few weeks, ed in the University. Under this new
Tickets went on sale Monday at
and the men in the Auditorium. Sor- according to Mr. James Platt who is set-up the Student Council, Social
two dollars per couple, and will be
ortty and fraternity houses are urged | m ch
of the
available during the remainder of the
Committee and other governing agento havo their dinner hour at an earlier
week from members of the three fraMr. Platt stated that he expects cies will be organized under the assotime in order to accomodate those deTests
Backed
By
National
ternities and members of the Inter- Mougey Is Local Chairman
ciation.
few more high schools to request
airing to attend the forum.
Fraternity Council.
A Bales desk
Tuberculosis
Society
The association is merely a consolithe services of the speakers, and the
For State's Largest
Speakers Qualified
will be placed in the well all day Friservice program will be continued dation of the present Student Council,
In
Annual
Drive
Conference
Both speakers come to the Univerday and Saturday.
Social Committee, and student orfor several weeks.
sity with a highly commendable backTall, dark, and moustached George
ganizations under one unified head.
John
Bronson
and
Margaret
Etground. Dr. Glover received her B.
For the first time at this Univer- Hall made his radio debut in 1922
Y.M.C.A. leaders from approxiMembership of the Social CommitA. degree from Wellesley in 1919 and tinger spoke at Genoa yesterday, and tee will no longer be composed of sity, tuberculosis tests are being of- over WJZ, then located In a little
mately 25 Ohio colleges and univerRuth
Allen
and
Richard
Lilley
will
M.D. from Western Reserve in 1924.
fered
to
students,
as
part
of
the
Nastore in Newark, N. J. In 1930 he
class representation according to the
For the past eight years she has done speak in Vanlue this afternoon. Other new constitution: it will be composed tional Tuberculosis Association drive began an eight year contract engage- sities will meet on the University
special work in schools and among schools which have been contacted of representatives of the Student to check this disease, according to ment nt Manhattan's Hotel Taft. campus, Friday to Sunday, for the
so far are Findlay, Swanton, Conannual Ohio Spring Training Conparent groups in the field of sex edutinental, and Alger.
Speakers who Council, the four Central Committees, Dr. Helen B. Todd, of the health de- Since then, touring the country, he ference of the Y.M.C.A.
cation.
partment.
has enjoyed national fame as one of
and two members elected at large.
Dr. Egeberg graduated from Har- have participated in the work at
The topics for discussion during
Dr. Todd, who has worked for the the top ranking name bands.
The Central Committee is a new
vard and for many years has been these schools are Weldon Brooks, creation. All the student organiza- installation of these tests for some
the conference will be religion, peace,
Dolly Dawn Sings
interested in sex problems of youth. Howard Shine, Welda Berlincourt, tions on the campus are organized time, succeeded this year in gaining
Petite vocalist Dolly Dawn who is world fellowship, economics, recreaHe specializes in internal medicine, John Bronson, Richard Lilley, Ro- under four heads, namely, Men, Wo- the backing of the Association, to only 22 has been in radio for seven tion, and publicity, stated Richard
especially, allergy, and was on the berta Hanline, Ruth Allen, Joe Chap- men, Departmental and General. One carry out the plun. Tests, which were years and has completed three sea- Mougey, local chairman for the meetMaternal Health Staff counseling with oton and Margaret Ettinger.
Schools at which these students representative from each of the clubs started in the hygiene classes and are sons with George Hall becoming one ing this week.
men.
Leaders to Speak
will speak soon are Perrysburg, Ross- under the four divisions will form covering the training school children of the country's most popular as well
Dr. Walter M. Horton of Oberlln
ford, Delta, Shawnee, Lima Central, the four Central Committees. Each this week, are open to all students. us one of its best singers.
If Hall is featuring luncheon mu- will be the main speaker at the opThe test consists of putting a mediDeVilbisa, and Liberty Center. Dean of the Central Committees will serve
A. B. Conklin accompanies the stu- only to elect two members to the cated patch on the arm, and after sic, he plays romantic, sweet music ening session of the three-day meet
Student Council and one to the Social 48 hours noting whether the roaction which appeals to women listeners. on Friday at 8 p.m. The subject of
dents on the speaking trips.
is positive or negative.
Students At the dinner hour he steps up the his talk will be "Our Responsibilities
The purpose of the Speakers ser- Committee.
The Student Council and the Social with a positive reaction will be X- tempo to cheer the tirod business men
Christian Institutions and IndiA chapter of Sigma Pi Rho, a na- vice is to tell high school seniors of Committee will be organized in the- rayed. Dr. Todd explained that a who want lively tunes. Later in the
viduals in the Present Crisis."
tional Latin honorary fraternity, has the facilities, opportunities, and ad- spring instead of the fall if this new positive reaction does not mean that evening he cuts loose with hot dance
On Saturday at 10 a.m. Mr. Hal
been organized on the campus under vantages at the University, stated Mr. system is adopted.
the disease is active or that the in- music in the swing tradition for the Colvin, Chicago, general secretary
Platt.
the sponsorship of Miss Caroline NielUnder the new constitution, the dividual can infect others, but mere- youngsters who are rarin' to go. He of the Lake Geneva Area, will speak
sen and Miss Grace Tressel, and newStudent Council will be empowered ly indicates the presence of tubercu- will probably feature all three at the on "Why the National Y.M.C.A.?"
ly elected officers are Elmer Weitz,
dance Saturday with emphasis on the
to create a Board of Publications losis germs.
Mr. Lloyd Gressle of Oberlin is in
president; Dorothy Harris, vice presilatter.
which will appoint directly the Editors
Dr.
Todd
also
pointed
out
that
begeneral charge of the conference. He
dent; Jean Smith, secretary; and Caand Business Managers of the Bee Gee tween 30% and 60% of students in
will
be assisted by Mr. Uayle Laththerine Wilcox, treasurer.
News and the Key. Formerly these the middle western states showed Hissong, Pierce Attend
rop, Ohio area student secretary.
Dr. E. A. Menk of Ball State Teach
offices
were
filled
by
popular
election.
positive reactions, but that less than
Prof. Elden T. Smith announced
Conference At Miami
era' College, Muncie, Ind., will con
Seminars Planned
one percent were serious enough to
duct installation services for the mem- three new appointments to the cast
Six seminars on the problems of
need
treatment.
Mask
&
Mantle
Reception
Dr. Clyde HisBong, dean of the Colbers on April 20 following a luncheon of the "Taming of the Shrew" this
presidents, program planning, memGiven For Pitt Players Students may be tested on Mon- lego of Education, and Dr. B. L. bers and finance, faculty advisors,
at Kohl Hall. Guests at the luncheon week.
Pierce,
director of teacher training,
Jack Roman will have the part of
days, Thursdays and Fridays.
will be Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Prout
freshman work, and records will be
attended the fourth in a series of
Christopher Sly, a leading role of the
A reception for the cast of "The
and Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Pierce.
held, Mr. Mougey stated. The genconferences
of
deans
of
education
and
induction.
Kenneth
Hartzler
has
been
Adding Machine" given last WednesThe following students are eligible
eral sessions and the seminars will
directors
of
student
teaching
in
state
given
the
part
of
the
sergeant
in
the
day
evening
by
the
Pitt
Players
was
for membership because of grades in
not be open to the public, he added.
universities in Ohio at Miami UniverLatin courses: Mary Cross, Agnes induction, and Jack DeMuth will play held following the play in Reception
Local committee chairman for the
sity Monday and Tuesday of this
Drummer, James Baltz, Lenore Ro- the part of the huntsman along with Hall. The reception was given by
conference are Darwin Mayfield,
week.
members of the Mask and Mantle Club.
bertson Jessie Rider, Bill Cromer, those announced last week.
Last night, Dean Hissong spoke to rooming; Carl Bourne, meals; Jack
Rehearsals for "The Shrew" began Faculty guests at the affair were Dr.
Dorothy Harris, Jean Smith, Ovid
the faculty of Wilberforce University Vermilya, sergeant-nt-orms; Jack DeThe and Mrs. Frank J. Prout, Prof, and
Huyck, Francis Leathers, Elmer in the auditorium Monday,
on "Rethinking Education."
This Muth, local program; Ed Horvath,
Weitz, Lloyd Long, Marjorie Kiger, Shakespearian play will be given on Mrs. Upton Palmer, Prof, and Mrs. E.
One hundred new books were re- morning in Columbus, the Dean at- recreation; Mougey, general chairViolet Brubaker, Alma Roach, Cather- May 15, 16, 17, in connection with the T. Smith and Prof, and Mrs. D. N.
ceived by the University Library dur- tended a conference of the State De- man; Prof. Leon Fauley, faculty adMay Day celebration.
Scott.
ine Wilcox, and Mary Bair.
visor.
ing the spring vacation and over 60 partment of Education.
more came in last week, according to
Librarian Edmon Low.
The library is rushing the binding
of current magazines so that students
may derive the maximum benefit
from them. Forty-seven bound magazines have been returned from the
binderyThis is several years' acThe old adage of "see the world next day and visited the famous
Leaving St. Louis they went to
Two students from South America scholarships. Dr. Fisher, of the Inwhile you're young or you won't see French quarter and downtown New Springfield, EL, and visited Lincolu'i cumulation unbound until now beMen's suits sell for $15 former home. They then went to cause of lack of funds. They will will bo offered scholarships covering ternational Institute in New York,
it at all," was carried out with a Orleans.
down there and are comparable to Tuscola, 111., and from there one be processed soon and placed in the room and board and tuition at this which is cooperating with Bowling
vengeance by two B.G.U. students, $40 suits up North. Food and living ride took them to Detroit. From Reading Room.
Green in this respect said that perFound among the new additions University next fall, according to haps in another year this university
Arden Webster and Larry Ashkins. costs are also very much less. Oys- Detroit they proceeded down to B.
would
be able to have a two way exwas Flo Menninger's "Days of My President Frank J. Prout as part of
Taking advantage of the 10-day ter Gumbo is the big dish, and the G. and 18 hours of sound sleep.
They had covered 3315 miles in Life," the memories of a Kansas mo- the program of American educators change, said Miss Warner.
spring vacation, they packed a bag side streets are covered with oyster
Secretary of State Cordell Hull,
to bring about a closer cultural re■hells instead of gravel! All in all 9 days, an average of 368.3 miles a ther and teacher.
and set out for the sunny south.
In "Across the Busy Years," Ni- lationship between the two Americas. who recently held a conference with
New Orleans, "the land of dreamy Webstar and Ashkins considered New day. They had a total of 49 rides,
Miss A. Wrey Warner, who has North American educators regarding
Orleans one of the most beautiful for an average of 67.8 miles per ride. colas Murray Butler dramatically predreams," was their destination.
They wish to warn all would-be sents nearly all of the great figures been authorized by the Board of Trus- these scholarships, said that the only
Their second ride carried them to cities they had ever seen.
From New Orleans they went to hitch-hikers to be prepared to buy in politics, art, literature and educa- tees to choose a boy and girl student, way for the Americas to understand
Harriman, Tenn. They spent a night
in the Y.M.C.A. at Nashville, Tenn., Houston, Tex., where oil is king. their way out of Texas and Oklaho- tion in America almost from the time is now considering possible candidates. each other is to exchange their culAmong those being considered are: tures and that the best way to maks
reaching that point early in the eve- They arrived in Houston early in the ma, as these two states in particular he was a boy.
Others include "Experiment" by a Chilean boy who is champion Rug- this exchange is through scholarships.
ning of their second day of travel. morning and left almost immediately are death on hitch-hikers. They just
The scholarship students will be
From Nashville, one .ride took them for Dallas, Tex., which they reached don't pick you up very often down Helen Hull which is a collection of by and hockey player, now temporto Baton Rouge, La., which is the late that night Leaving Dallas they there. They met all types of people four short novels; an autobiography arily in New York hoping to locate special students, here for a year or
old home of one Huey P. Long. They proceeded through Texas and Okla- on the road, ranging from a railroad of Louis Untermeyer entitled "From a scholarship at an American univer- at the most two years, said Miss War■pent a half-day there looking over homa. They spent a night in the jail freight agent to a Jehovah's witness. Another World"; Bernard Smith's sity; two Uruguayan girls, one in- ner. She also mentioned that the
Webster and Ashkins said that they "Forces in American Criticism," a terested in music, the other in physi- Pan American Airlines are cooperatthe state Capitol and visiting Louisi- at Chelsea, Okla., at their own reana State University. They sat in quest, the local hostelry being closed. considered the trip well worth while. study in the history of American cal education and a girl from Argen- ing by offering free transportation
on a sociology class there and snapped They passed through Claremore, Ok- They averaged only $14 each for ex- literary thought; the "1938-1939 Uni- tina also interested in physical edu- to one student from each country in
South America.
versity Debaters' Annual"; "The Se- cation.
a picture of the famous tiger of the la., the home of Will Rogers, on penses on the trip.
Miss Warner also pointed out that
Due to the fact that there are relAshkins maintains that he and curity Markets" published by the
Louisiana State football team. In- their way to Springfield, Mo. From
the
Y.W.C.A. here have saved somecidentally, smoking is allowed in all there one ride took them to St. Lou- Webster have set a B.G.U. record Twentieth Century Fund; the "Best atively few universities in South
class rooms daring class, and the pro- is, Mo. They declared the T.M.C.A. for dual hitch hiking and challenges One-Act Plays of 1939" and Booth America in comparison to those of thing toward a scholarship dj this
at St Louis to be the nicest they had any other campus pair to do 3315 Tarkington's "Some Old Portraits," this country offering scholarships, sort, as one of the purposes of Hi
fessor leads the way!
a book about art and human beings. there are not as many reciprocal Annual International Bazaar.
miles in 9 days at $14 each.
They arrived in New Orleans the ever visited.

Service Speakers
Start Work With
Prospective Frosh

T. B. Tests Offered
To all Students Here,
Says Dr. Helen Todd

College Y Leaders
To Meet on Campus
During Week-End

Organize National
Honorary Latin Frat

Smith Adds Three
To Roles In'Shrew'

Library Receives
Over 150 Volumes
Since April First

Proverbial Thumb Takes Two Students
3,315 Miles On Nine-Day Hitch-Hiking Trip

Two South American Students
To Enroll Here On Scholarships

p AGE2

;
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"re workinl? toward a closer relationship.
>
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jn our gman way we can contribute to and exPubltahed Every Wednesday of College Ye«r by The perience a better Pan-American understanding
M.
•
•
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*•
J
anaa
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I.
I
1
*
■.!_ aa O -i.lL
A
n_. nr> a. ^(iijnn^fi hnaawa. t -.
in
having
the South American
students here to
StudenU
ofa Bowline
Green
State
University
bone up on exams with, to session over cokes
with, to be friends with. — V. W.
1939
Member
1940
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Associated G)0e6iale Press

Knock Before You Enter
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Ni.iionrJ Advertising Service, Inc.
CWtVf* I'mMiibtrt RtprtunUth*
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By CORDON HUMPHREY

t"««» * BOi.O.. • LOI "M11U ■ flAM PaABCIK*

STAFF
Staff Meet* Every Wednesday at 7:00 P.M.
Editor .
Anthony A. France*
Kohl Hall—Phone 8122
0
U
Aa.oci.te Editor.' "' R"h7rd Lm.;:"ordon Humphrey
_ .
..
. »..i
Darl /-...L.n
Gatchell
Business Manager
Phone 4663

OUR GOOD FRIEND, MR. BULL:
Way back in the good old days when the sun was setting on the English flag there were a few good Englishmen. Shakespeare and a couple others, maybe.
Then the guys from the little Island decided to rule

the world. Now, these ■£"£££»22
colonizer.. They
Thev have carried
the light of sweet Christicolonizers.
car
anity and civilization into the so-called dark corner, of
the world. A couple of pirate, named Drake and HawRichard Dunipace kins carried civilization to the West Indies by looting
Sport* Editor
Aa7iatant»—Joa Freeman,
AssistanU-Jp.
Fraaman, Virginia Alguire, Bill
BUI
province, and .tretching native Indians over
6*>.r, Quentin B.wers. A. Sautter, Don Cunning- gj ■•■ ™ -^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
o. i . *,m».
Martha Walrath the American Indian by paying him off in guns and rot^ZS&L-C** Oto-t-a,. tSBTBR ten whiskey for collecting American scalps. The noble
Georgia WeUler
Lord Clive civilized India by binding native leader, to
Boyd Masser the mouths of cannon and blowing their guts across the
Special Writer.
News Reportera—Bea Dannls, Jesse Mittleman, Vivian Ganges. In 1839 England waged the Opium War against
Walker, Martha Jordan, Carl LaRue, Bette Bradley, china. England had to have a market for her Indian
, Nail Hoak, Don Cooper, Helen Fashbaugh, J. A. opium
when the Chinese government protested, EngSpencer, Vera Seller
,. . .. land went to war and forced her to BUY. That is neithn
?W0
H r
|^uTlintaJ
* ""heim"• D°r0thy ROth' er Christianity nor Civilization, I believe.
__
Evelyn Myers
We fought England twice, and during our Civil War
Ty ■ t
ar
_.Harry Slawaon she did everything in her power short of actual war to
Shop Foreman ..
,t.
Robert
Baron
break
up
the
Union.
She
still
hasn't
paid
her
war
debt
Advertising Manager
Ger.ld MyerCH.rold Parker, Jack McMahon, Ralph
"The two great English .peaking nation, must stand
Oyler, Don Patterson, June Rummel, Marjorie Hilt, together to save civilization", smirk. Mr. John Bull. To
Leila SUM. PegkT CurtUs, Donna Linker
civilization England w.nU u. to help her destroy
D
Faculty
Ity Adviaer
°""° S'ott the Germany which produced Kant. Paul Erlich, Robert
j
Wagner, Heine,
Wagner,
Heine, Thomas
Thomas Mann,
Mann, Albert
Albert Einstein,
Einstein, and
and
_i_.
J In
i. ik.
caluaan. ,
,
,
,
- ,,
__.__,
Tna apinion.
.,pra...d
tha ..rin.i.
v.rlou. .ianad
.if Msl aalusan.
hundreds
of...
others in
all„ fields
of, art. and
science.
•f ll.ii papar ara tho.a of tha writer, and ara aol
The English carried venereal disease to the Polynesian
..ca..arlly .harad by th. Ba. (Ua New. or any other
Islands. A German discovered the cure for venereal
group or individual.
disease.
When England was burning witches at the stake the
first light of religious tolerance was beginning to burn
in Germany.
But then art, science, democracy, civilization or any

Letters Show That Students
Read The Editorial Page

»

Letters To The Editor

Dear Editor:
According to the editor, the only
prerequisite to get a letter published
is that it be literate and fairly intelligent. With the help of my thesaurus and indignation, I hope to hurdle
both.
Last week, Humphrey's column was
"Censored by the Edit-tor" - no
reason was given - just that. I, for
ono, object. The Bee Gee New.
,claims no responsibility for the perBOnal opinions of iU columnists; by
the same logic, it should not claim
responsibility when Humphrey does
^^ * -~ ■» "* *~ ^
"""»• ...
...
*"*" Humphrey first hung up his
*J e^erlT But'tow. most" £
J knock be.
denU aren,t botheri
, * , lntercllte(.'
»«- ^j^^ teSSS
been giving us. And then of course
you know the old gag
Freedom
of the Press - that withering right

At The Cinema
AT THE
CLA-ZEL
«i«
inL vui-ui.
Heading the list of theater enterUlnment this week is "The Grapes
of Wrath," Wednesday-Friday. The
d~P human realism that ma<ic

letters written to the
editors this week have attacked the question of
the brain capacity of the editors as well as the
problems discussed in the editorial under fire.^a
ranrMsnisiivp
oroiin of the letter8
written to the
representative group
letters writt"
iftnrTh^Jl«n
in
editors
have been nrintedI
printed
in this
this i«ue
issue.
rlnte
ln
Uton haveI been f
°
^'^rjSL™Al in their
Because
letters
have been
personal
.......... the
_
.
-,",,
. , .in tneir
j
attack, the editors have reserved the right to add
a bit of comment in order that the national
problem under discussion is not lost sight of
under the deluge of personal criticism.—R. L.

'Aspire To Serve' Can Be
Motto Of Two Schools
The following editorial from the Kent Stater,
student publication of Kent State University,
Would apply equally well to Bowling Green.
• While it is flattering to the university to have
studonta come from distant cities and states to
attend Kent State, those offices which are responsible for the promotion of the prest.ge and
appeal of the university should not lose sight of
the special service of Kent State as a university
f6r the students of Ohio, and particularly northeastern Ohio
' In faoulty" substance, facilities and general
reputation, we are beginning to take our place
among the leading universities of the country.
To achieve such ranking is a proper academic
epdeavor which follows the effort to develop
and maintain a first-rate;institution of higher
education:
There is little point in becoming just one more
Of the dozens of great schools of the country,
The competition in the field is too great and toolong established as far as attracting students is
concerned. But, as a university to which all
northeastern counties of Ohio would send their
high school graduates. We can become outstanding. We should aspire to the quality of a great
rtational university, but we should aspire to it
only in order that we can use it for the benefit
chiefly of the students of the region for which
Kent State was created and is maintained by the
State of Ohio.
If we become unique in this, we shall command
greater support from the state, from the communities of this section, and from the students
themselves. Our energies should be concentrat•ed on this.—SF

Exchange Scholarships For
Better Understanding

So, Mr. John Bull, who the h
do you think you're
kidding?
.
SOME ACTION AT LAST:
„_ , P ... ,„
i.
. th<,
.u Am
>
c,
. ,, ■
I 8CtlVC
.• un,vcr8lt,e a n over
".'"'" Students Union
w Unitcd
the
'"
" "
State, will .tage
K>.«^c demonstrations,
-UKIII'"^, making
iiianiiig; known
KIKIYVII thereby
wineuy to
to the
me peoPawpeace
p!e of the vs and t0 the world in general that they
want no part of Europe and its wars.
This is a far cry from the situation in American unirsities
in 1917
when student*
„„_ „„,
„. --..--.
.„. ,, advocating
, peace , wereT
thrown out of colleges and German profesaora found
themselves looking for jobs.
It was in 1917 when our very independent college professors were pressed into the mold of common propaganda
mongers. In classes then there was only one answer to
the questions, "Who is to blame for the war?" and
"Which side is right in every reaped and which is entirely in the wrong?"
Students wore uniforms, played with guns and ate
three square meals a day of anti-German sentiment.
Many of tho.e „tudent. are now fertilirer in French
,oiI Tno,e who live(, ,„ .ti„ kicki
thenl.,.lv,,s flir
,.,„„.. tor the propagalldi8f. bait,
.. . .
.
»,
_
««als however, arc fine thing.. But in this war I
can
fi d any emb
ce ot
' "
"
^"
anything resemb in, an ideal
—
" arc "•Wet for the same thing. If you
wi
" cT*d'V,"t *?» "? [Ae*U at.!u!<e in ■ cr8P
f"me' then 111 concede that there are ideals at suke In
th
w
ap
"■'■"•'•
"uch " in
h "1 "' ^'^ *2?J* "
Kame are a,t
*f ?' <!hlp" in the pot ~ only th»y d«n't
try to k,d anybody about
*■
DRIPPINGS:
How can Belgium get Into this war? All Belgian, now
of miliUry age had their hands cut off by the Germans
in 1914.
A Red la a bird who wanU to exercise his right of free
pre., and free speech.
If Musser's ear. were tilted right he could Uke off
every time he run..

On The Q. T.
By BOYD MUSSER

Headlines explaining
'Hullucination"

Sec.

Hull's

disappearance:

Sometimes we pas. up some thing good for some thing
better. There's a 60-60 chance that the flr.t "e" in better might turn to "1".

! We are likely to think that people of other
Tom Schoonover, head of the "City Loan" might be
Countries, are 50 much "different" from us. Not called the "Loan Wolf",
until we Know someone of another nationality
dtfferenc'S'in tStaST'u "'"V^?""1

Charlie Ho

"* "»• that the phr... "For the people"

SSnrw^t'h" a^rStioS^f a* SJSSSt X^l^' ** "?*- *"" — —

different from ours is educational and broadening. More than reciprocal trade treaties, more
Jack W.rwick say. if money grew on tree, there «.u
m would
than radio addresses, more than "good-neighbor- be no .h.de.
ing on a national scope — contact between two
individuals of different nations brings about unAt this writing the weather is blixtful.
derstanding of the most, fundamental sort
Next fall two South American students will
We pray for those who seem quite ill,
enr
?" at*th.ls University, their board and room
And for those who seem quiU well,
at the dormitories and their tuition paid for them
But very seldom do we pray.
as- part of the exchange student plan now being
For thou who »re down in hades.
initiated here. This plan marks an advance in
0f the
SJSSTtS^ SKi™S5
University.
There are two thing, in lif.. That which «i.t. and

By DON RACER

they used to make so much fuss about
" couple hundred years ago. We
Americans aren't fools enough to believe
that right seems to exist any
"ore.
We
can only guess what the trouble
wa
" — Humphrey opened his all»"•**"* -J" ™* "J ^nft",,th*>• he» "••*• JSSfJfSJmT
depta accept the "right of the Edit tor
- . J» cenB0r h,18 (rtuff- 0ur "»"
•"* " tut becoming a propaganda
™*l and it is up to us to see that the
''"""V1 body. ■« the administration,
" bem* "Preaented in the Bee Oee
What's an editor for?—A.F.
D

'" Mr- Lilley (As^i.te Editor):
In a recent editorial of your, you
thought it choice to use the term
"*Mn t?Sl_? Fve„ rrThrnan
"V!" q ,1""°^,.(:„„ ?J £,?.,.
££ JS-SSttA £5
of m bankrupt for evidence.
Yet
when we exam.ne this term a bit closer we discover that it has a much
deeper implication.
Before and during the last war
(from which we still have so much to
learn) the technique used to quell all

Clarence Hochanadel, present graduate assistant in the chemistry department, has accepted a research
assistantship at the University of Indiana.
Arlaae
Sparrow,
who graduated at semesters this year, is
working as a secretary for the OwensIllinois Glass Company in the Ohio Bank
Building at Toledo.
Tony Franc*., Robert Baron, Dick Lilly, Gordon Humphrey,
Don Kag.r
,es,e Mittleman, and
Yours Truly will represent the Bee
Gee News and Key at the Ohio College Newspaper Association conference to be held at Kent State, April
24-26.
A
»*iv.r.ity bowline team finished the cit
y '"a™ m *• mon«*J^MSSSSLlSZ
»*£» n°,H°^.
^
college studenU.
Boofc M<, Mo|or M.rjori. Sutt.r
ha. ,eft y,e education "neid to devoto
her time to her firtt love the y^rp.
she expecU to become a professional
80meday
FraBll D.Vo,.k placed ki. fing.r

opposition to American entrance into -..... L:, „_I_ ,.._IJ -,„.,, >.,.„
,{,"„, WM to label .11 tho« who be- S^t- OnTdWt whkh Jhe b«ebalT
«_. in -nd .ou,ht for neace as for- Ke,u',-.one "'a11 wn'cn tne "'"""■
|S^
'" £ £ft£
£.***
" "~*" °' Pe™0"''
jign a
agent
spies, Ts".
A. a "esuU
resuu cracked
.
thousands of persons were jailed.

Steinbeck, novel a best-seller come. b)ackiuted from their jobs, and even , ar,,'unud ,a,t Wednewl.v morni
„ '"**" with Jane Darwcll, Hen- hfeame the victim, of violent mobs. That was the resu"t of" ™Hund
%JAX
mi™ting J^fam KtSS ' '"" °' °Ur Cheri"hed CJVi' ^" M.Mow's not attending
member
of the
to th e

"

»»•

"n««™tin« Joad fam- Liberties
bank nite
Todav. the newsnaners. the movies, _• ■.. ■..»

"Two Broadway Girls", SundayMonde.y, with Lana Turner, Joan
Blondell. and George Murphy i. the
story of a dance team that crashes
Broadway. Turner, playing Blondell's little sister, make, up the triangle that is broken by Blondell'.
sacrifice. Plenty of mu.ic and dance,
Wednesday brings "And One Was

at

BU...

the Cla-Zel
m
■. •

j,,,,,.
This type of intimidation i» what chair.

their desire for peace.
oT THP ivRir
Ml THfc LYKK.
A new special price to students only
is announced for tonight and Thurs<lay for the
"howina' of "Thunder
Afioat,» the story of the war on submarine, with Wallace Beery and Chcster
coupon and 16 cents
pax Morris.
itiurrifl. New.
i
is the offer.
"Green Hell" with Douglas Fair5??*^ Jr;' "nd J°aJn Benne" "now''
X^SiUon
Paring
expedition fnTthe
into the Amazed
Amazon
country. Love, death, and perils.
One of the best laugh shows, "You
Can't Take It with You," sUrring
James Stuart and Jean Arthur, shows
Tuesday-Thuraday. A great philosophy of LIVING is set to laughs in a
hilarious bedlam of merriment.

feature

th« radio, and even the comic strip. „,.,
_.pBsl „..,*,•,. F
ar, reviving the old foreign agent and
p ■ ,
.py Ka(t in an attempt to create a war tJb%£!**££m ZZHfZ
■
1 another presidency to
bvsteria
y
Such a ny.teria can only be intend- **£J* ^7^™. n„h "Jl.
^ to intimidate the people and re- ERmf"aon .^^""arv
-SSn. W
,train them trom voicing their opin- ™^°" ' J*^" h°,"°"7' I'^nn.v

editorial

1
XHeek
Ttaiir
Though some of the

'Round The Campus

«

Sincerely,
Abe Hoffman
gut, Mr. Hoffman, rereading the
editori*J shows that the term was used
jn a m.nner sympathetic to the youth
gr0up..-R.L.
*
To R.L.:
That strange conglomeration termed the public mind" which is somehow
intimately connected with another
**. ft" and
*5 extending
"TT' Z^J',
maintaining
"the best
Democracy on earth" can't distinguish
the color RED from the word PEACE.
You Mid that R.L. Did you mean
it?
Have you faith in Democracy if
the source of power in a Democracy,
the PEOPLE, (a "strange conglom-

to you) is so easily misled?
cast your die last week, but
have another chance ... or
gracefully back out.
Sincerely,
John Fitzgerald
As Mr. Hoffman writes, one word,
"Red," can whip the "conglomeration" — republican., democrats, farm
laborites, catholics, prote.tanU - into an undemocratic frenzy.-R. L.
Until May 1. Aba Kaown will
ba in tha Y.M. book .tore on tha
lower floor of tha Administration building on Wedna.day,
Th.n.dar. and Friday, from 1-3
p.m., to laka meaaurament. for
• enior cap. and gown..
Special appointment, for maa.uremenu can ba made by calling
Kaown at Kohl Hall, 8502, room
113, any evening to 7:30, or on
Saturday..

IjnvnjHEL STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION CONSTITUTION
IS OFFERED BY COUNCIL FOR CAMPUS VOTE ON APRIL 24
Artlrla I

Mil

This SMorlallnn .hill be ralli'd the Vnl
viTalty NmdciilK ANII.H'I.IIOU.
ArtlrU. II
MKMBKKSHir
All .tu.lent. re.l.tered In Bowling (Ireen
State fnlvrrsltr shall be member, of [he
llnlrer.lly Stuilrnla' A»orliit>on and shall

(bl To .eheilule the meeting, of all organlullons.
tr> To dlatrlhute the fund allocated to
the loclal Committee for .oclal actlTltle.
aiming the varlou. organlutloua and
group.
(d) To art regulation, for all Metal
'"■"■Hon..
loginW To ""bold recognition aa

u.. „\&n t.rthV reguiV.V,,,;; ViV; «-" ">■'' '••»»•• orgaaiMiio. from .0J p...
""
'""*«.,.., .„
mftTKSS,
& b^Z'S
b
t'IRH
_.
ooT««i5l'N'o *A"«Nrir.H
t^"™" "•> <s> Article
' *****
fommitte..
VI

The gnn-rnlng agenrlea of the I'nlrer
ally lltndrnta' Aaaoelatlon .hall be the
Student Council, the Social Committee, and
■uch other agencies aa herein prorjded.
Article IV
THE .TfDKNT tnl'M'll.
Section I. Tha Ktudent Council ahall tie
rompoaed of sixteen members a. fellow.;
(a) One reiire.entatlTe from each claa.
(rreahman, sophomore, Junior, and arntor)
(b) One representative from the grsdu
ale atudenta to be elected by the Student
Council.
(el Two rcprearntatlvca from each of
the four Central Cummlttee..
(ill Three faculty membera rhoaen by
the I'rraldent of the University.
Section 2. The powera and duties of the
stint.-lit Council .hall be
... leglalallve
legl.latlve. exec
utlve. and Judicial.
Section S. General powera:
(a)I To
To exerclae
exerclae a general supcrvl.lnn
over sident
i
artlvltlea. organlsatlona, tra
dltlooi
CB.toma.
(b)IBa,To .ml
provide legl.latlon to make such
ral aupervlaloB effective.

*'7C7'TO

THE t'RNTBAl. rOMMITTKR.
Srrtlan 1. The Student Council .hall
elaaalfy the organlsatlona on the ranipua
Into four dlvlalima. vim. i
(a) Men
(b) Women
(el Departmectal
II tleneri..
Qeaaraj
(tit
Srcllna 2. Karh Central Committee ahall
be .-MUM
1 at one rcprcarntatlvi- from
eaeli of Hie r.H'ogllla.'d. ..rganlmatlona In
It. division
In enar of fraletnllle. and
"urorltlea. the Inter Kraternlty Council
lut the Inter Sorority Council ahall elect
m
fraternity
" n ' ■"•"mber to represent each fratt
f. " "ororlly In It. appropriate CVntnil
' ommlltee.
(That la. there .hall b»
I
a.
m n
* r fraternity and aororlty repr
represent
atlvea In the Central Committee,
aa tnere
there
.---.
a.
1JX?t"1*\,Dr i •°rn,"r""">.
m ab
Section 3. A_peraon
be .' member
,,,„,"",„..','',
."",° ,.may
*',„
." "
—"'IL',""',^"""
! S9S1T! *°'1 mJ,y
2ESlftL
°n" °°* "''"•ssl1"" <■> tbst
0
?mltte». i.-..-h ,'.,..,.-i r.n«,
i ,.
, . .
gya_°"gll?.g**»jHlta»>
SA.U
m

They .hall, howerer. be convened in tha
aprtng for orgaulmatlon.l purpose, by tha
chntnomi of the fllatlng Committee,
flection 4. Cl... officer, .hall begin their
term of office at the beginning of school
In September.
Article IX
IAI AM IKS
Section 1. Vacanclea ocrurrln
In the repmSSSS^!
ifSSfSSmceurrlng
tloaa. Central ComCounrll ihall be filled
CCeVraS
representation tha
b
a whoM

J .' V ZV„l

c n 7
Section
2. Vacancies occurring In th*
rlaaa reprparntatlon In the Mndent Counrll
"bill be filled by appointment by the rlaaa
I're.ldent. eieept that s 'acanry "l«lng
prior to the fall election ahall be tilled at
that election
Section S. Vacanclea oc
Jla claas
offlcea ahall be filled by appoliatment by
lac rem.lnlng offleera of the clsaa. except
'*■'. * ••'■"'l rl',?l!1D«.''rior '? '}!* '*"
'lection ahall be filled at that election.
Article X
IMOV.II.
S.*llon 1. The Student Counell .hall have
the power by SB sfflrmatlve vote of three,
fonrtha of it. member, to declare vacant
the aest of any member of the COBBCII.
Artlele XI
RF.rr.it KMirM
Section 1. Whenever any action taken by
the Student Council la considered by any
els.a ior other atudeat organisation .. prerlaaa
ludlelal to Ita Interest, such artion mii«.
to .Igsed
„p„„ receipt of a petition
.lined by fifty
aludenta. be referred by the Council to the
ASSIK-ISHOB. after announcement thereof

coBaiituie JTBRpi of «g-| agLJSS !l\ro 'X"*!g .""T,.^;
baTbeeu "idTta.briw.'T^SSiWTSS
C Un

ftjMfi?C '"''"■"""I/. "'"I", under the
Jiirl.dletloB of the f'nl.eralty Students'
Aa.ociatlon.
The Admnst ration thai!
•crve aa a final court of appeal.
SectloB 4. Specific powera and dutlea(a) To recctre and art upon ,11"wrttM

(el To directly control all student pub
Mention, not subject to the llosrd of I'ub
llcatloi.H.
01) To without recogoltlon. aa a legltl
mate campus organisation from any group
untilI It. con.tltuiIon ha. hen approved
(II by the 1'rr.ldeBt (21 by the Student
'"?- *■"' '*' b* "" Social Committee.
(el To paa. upou proposed changes In
campu. organisations.
(f) To prcwot petition, snd request,
the .tudcot. to the Admlnl.tratloo.
. .'a'.."0 ehlcrtsln reque.t. of the Adml
I.(ration to the Assoclstloo.
1RI J" supervise all rampua elections.
(II To formulate and direct frchmsn
itbman
rvirnlstlons of a soclsl nsture nnt
complete organisation of the clsas ID
fectcd.
(J) TO auppreaa grou
Imlcal to the Int
(kl To grast o.
solicit money from
Individual or group.
M
I ahall
... of.
0T-..._. „
. ^'li0' a Th» Student
Couocll
feet Ita own organlsstlon. It .hall hare
,
r, lU, r
dUr
:cbooV m„S.h '
* """""
"" -"''
Artlele V
_
THE SOCIAL rOMMITTRR
8aetloB 1. The Social Committee ahall

Tmli.It.ro.?.
%LS*.iWfSx,
rn
"" ""* """ ,0 ,h*
(".„m?„i»"
"J""
""i
_..
...
. _
Rcr
on
Tn
Rl

«
S ,rlf 1 »' »• I'nlver.lty paper which Immediately
° " follow the receipt of the petition.
V>u ...
.v
,". ^
r
««>»t Council .hall .et
*SSS.vV
.. m ."" '*",0"" convenlBg
of the Central
._.,„ , . m2£?,..
„ .
1 " ^""„r■■ . t"' !.h'lr "PrewnlallTe. r*?'HSJ'• A"T .•'••nla.llOB or Centra

. quorum for thcee
eli>ctlon..
Section «. The StndeBt Conncll ahall determlne what function. (If anyl the Centrsl Committees ahsll have In sddlUon to
their
j~" V Counc
«elertlBg rcpreaeotatlre. to the Stud
II and the Social Committee.
""
Article VII
RUtCTiUNS
SectloB 1. Ther.

cers. If. upon presentation to the Stadent
11 of a petition algned by twenty
council
.*
taaiabll., the claa. votes, by a thrcer ur,h
"
" mslorlty of those voting at a
•Pec's' election, to recall auch repreeentat"* or 0"lc«Article XIII
AMRNDaUENT.
SectloB 1. Amendmenta to thla Conatlto.

the Aaaoclatlon.
mlttee renreaentatlvea at large a
cl
Section S. The prnpoae<l amendment ahall
*
offleera (prealdent.
«£■»
iprealileot. Tice-prealdent, LnMtiftfh two aucceaalre laauea of
paper.
It aball then lm
ubmlited to the Aaaoclatlon In either a
be elected I
If the prottadeclared
i
l , rt
aSi'.
'•>.«!!«>'
ii
gectloBa 2 .!
andf ?
S of! Article
IX ahall be

wStSV
BT-LAWN
SectloB 1. The Student Council ahall hare
st the regular fall election.
power to paaa any bjr-Iawa to carry Into
ODCL--.the "
a*tfA »>» ,„
tlon. .......deil
provided that auch hv
by Ilaws ahall not
-----.- eoafllct
eoullct with thla Conal
'
?!*"°n._r in* term" °f »H. offlcea exConatftutlon,
or any
eept "
SocUl" Committee *"""
ahall be
year.
"* for
"" one
"~ amendment made thereto.
tu,rd

&^»<2jKfSS-^ r£ar-j..?teJ5«E^<*.a-*-. .-o»»ra£ra'cMrt.

tdmvntB Ihrn-tn. and by-lawa
"\ action taken under their
be aubject to Admlolatrat-
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BEE GEE NEWS

Life-Saving
Test Will Be
Offered Here

The Examiner

Regulation Game To Give Coaches Chance To View '40
Grid Prospects In Action; Scrimmage
Planned With Waite Today

Costello, National Head Of
Red Cross Swimming,
Will Give Exams
Director of the natatorium, Melvin
Budd Cox, announced this week that
George T. Costello, field representative of the first aid and life savins
service of the American Red Cross
will be here April 22 to give examinations to candidates for the Instructor's Certificate in the American Red
Cross.
For the past ten years Hr. Costello has been an active life saving
examiner for the Red Croat aa well
as an instructor in first aid during
that time. He was chairman of the
first aid and life saving committee
of the Winter Haven Red Cross Chapter for nine years, being instrumental
in the creation of a great interest
in the work in his chapter territory
during that time.
Mr. Costello is a member of the
faculty at one of the Red Croas National Aquatic Schools.
His main
hobbies are canoeing and working
with Boy Scouts.
Hr. Stanton Minor, assisted by
Hiss Jean Drake and Miss Marie
Luts, have been conducting the course
for the past ten weeks.
SPRING DRAINING SEASON
IS HERE

ATLANTIC MOTOR
OIL AND GREASE
Cor. S. Main and Washington

TONIGHT
IT'S

The HOLLAND
DAIRY BAR
for
SANDWICHES
SODAS
DOPES
SUNDAES

tOc
10c
lOe
15c

Coach Harry Ockerman will gret a chance to see what his 1940 40 Coaches Expected To
Brown And Orange Slated
grid prospects can do under (tame conditions Friday afternoon
Witness Sessions In
To Open Outdoor
when he sends his 36 spring footballers into the annual intra-squad
Four Sports
Card Today
game climaxing the two weeks outdoor drills of the spring practice
4 sessions.
Nearly
40
graduate coaches have
After working only a week outDespite the bad weather Coach accepted invitations to attend the two
doors, the Bowling: Green cindermen
Ockerman and line coach Budd Cox dny coaches' clinic being planned by
are expected to open their outdoor
with the assistance of Ed. Siminski. the physical education staff for Friseason this afternoon in a triangular
Mike Kormasis. "Posty" Knecht and day and Saturday, Coach Harry Ockmeet with Toledo University and %
Archie Steele, physical education ma- erman stated today.
Michigan Normal.
jors, have been putting the charges
A full program of events has been
Volleyball. Softball, golf, tennis, through daily practice.
The meet was scheduled to be held
scheduled for the entertainment of
on the Toledo track but due to track ping pong and shuftleboard have all
A scrimmage- session has been sched- the group. The clinic will begin Friconditions the affair will be held eith- been put on the intramural docket uled this afternoon with the Toledo
day afternoon with the annual spring
er at Ypsilanti or on the Bee Gee oval. during the last two weeks, according Waite High School Indiana.
The intra-squad football game at 4 p.m.
The weather conditions have ham- to Abe Keown.
Waiters are coached by Jack Mollenpered many workouts but several
Last week's volleyball tourney bog- kopf, a BG alumnus, and are one of and will end Saturday with a plunge
in the new natatorium pool.
nights Coach Landis had his boys ged down, as nearly all games were
Clinics will be arranged into four
working out under the stadium. It called because none of the players ap- the better scholastic grid teams in
is hard to tell the outcome of the com- peared. As a result, there are no the country. They were claimants of groups and will be conducted by the
ing season with the small amount of definite standings as yet. The I.M. the state high school football title members of the physical education
lust year.
department with the assistance of forpractice the boys have had. Michi- department
expressed
indignation
Although plans are not definitely mer students who are now coaches in
gan Normal will be favored to take over the lack of response.
set. Coach Ockerman announced that this area. Athletic Director Warren
this initial meet. Toledo and the LanThe managers of Softball teams are
dismen will battle for the second place asked by Abe Keown to get entry he plans to use all of the footballers E. Steller will conduct the baseball
an equal amount in the game. The session and Coach Paul E. Landis will
position.
blanks from the bulletin board in the
The addition of the broad jump, men's gym and return them before game will start with the first and third be in charge of the track.
teams battling it out. In the second
discus, and javelin should make the April 26.
Muns Bachman, coach at Findlay
quarter the first and second teams High School, will aid Coach Landis in
Falcons a stronger team, especially
If enough golfers are interested in will play while the second and third
in a dual meet. The Falcons will have
the basketball clinic, Bachman's Findthe same squad that took part indoors. smacking the little white "pill" com- teams will play the third period. The lay team participated in the state
Eddie Wvllner, high scorer of the in- petitively down the fairway, the de- final period of play will be devoted basketball tournament In four of the
door season, will run the dashes, broad partment will arrange a tournament. to a mixture of the three teams.
last six years and has become a powjump and high jump. Jay Parker will Entries may be secured from the P.
er in state basketball circles.
E.
bulletin
board.
be featured in the distance runs while
Coach Ockerman will be assisted
Handball
Club
Makes
The
ping
pong
eliminations,
sponLouie DeSandro will take part in the
liy Jack Mollenkopf, coach at Toledo
sored
by
the
Table
Tennis
Club,
arc
Progress
In
First
Year
half mile. Captain Duff Madaras,
Waite.
Waite, under Mollenkoph's
Emil Ihnat, George Madaras, and being played off. A schedule of play
Of Inter-Squad Play guidance, has been a leading school
posted on the bulletin board. Keown
Don Patterson will wear the Brown
in national high school football and
and Orange in the field events. Earl requests that all games be played beTho Handball Club has grown into is a claimant of the state high school
Brillhart and Ralph Kotsel are two fore May 1.
prominence both on the campus and title.
other dashmen.
in inter-city rvlutions.
The schedule for the meet is as
The remainder of the outdoor schedThe six man team is one of the best follows:
ule is as follows:
balanced teams in the state, having 4 p.m. Intra-equad
game
ending*
April 20—Baldwin Wallace, here
beaten the teams of Lima, Fostoria,
spring practice
April 24—Findlay, there
and Toledo Y.M.C.A.'s. The team 6: IK p.m. Dinner, Kohl Hall given
April 27—Muskingum, Mount Union,
will play off the rubber match of a
by the University
Bowlii.g Green - New Concord
series with Lima on the neutral ToMay 4—N. W. 0. C, here
7:45 p.m. Basketball session
ledo courts after exams.
May 10—Capital, there
By DUNNY
The championship doubles team of 8 a.m. Group breakfast at Parrot
May 14—Albion, there
Restaurant
Shulman and Jack Vermilya recently
May 24-25—Big Six, here
9 a.m. Football, track, baseball sesIN CASE YOU HAVE WONDERED beat the runners-up to the national
sions
Perhaps you have at some time or chumpionship of three years ago.
football
tho other during the last week or so They split sets with this year's run- 11 a.m. Demonstration of
fundamentals by varsity squud
seen a group of men wearing a brown ners-up.
Tho club sponsored this year's hand- 1:30 p.m. Track meet, BG vs. Baldhat with a monogramed orange BG
win-Wallace
on It. And following the supposition ball intramural tourney and expecta
to
send a team to state finals at 3:30 p.m. Plunge in new University
still farther you no doubt have had
pool or golf at Bowling Green
your curiosity — likely the same one Springfield next year if the aid of
Country Club
that killed the cat — aroused, but due tho athletic department can be enBr VIRGINIA ALGU1RE
listed.
to the fact that maybe
you
were
in
too
much
Twenty years ago, Cheyenne Mounof a hurry to inquire
tain Mitch School had only 60 stuinto the history of
dents, but it borrowed a few grade
these "beanies", you
school boys and produced a mighty,
OH, HOW I HATE
never found out. It
undefeated football team that was
is to those who are in
the talk of Colorado.
TO GET UP IN
this class that thi
Right then C. M. H. S. voted to
section of this week's
give up football.
Merry-eyed Dr.
Gas, Oil, and
MORNING^
gathering of feathers THE
Lloyd Shaw, superintendent, had conis dedicated.
vinced students that
Accessories
The haU in queB_
"fun for fun's sake" R. Dunip.c.
builds better charac- tion are varsity club monogrammed
ter and future citi- hats and the men wearing them are
Cor. N. Main and Poc Road
lens than "fun for member* of the Howling Green State
But you won't hate it
Univertity BG club. Maybe by this
glory."
nearly so much with
So football went time you are pretty sure who the ownout and dancing came ers are but no doubt you are wonderone of our Alarm
in. Before long the ing why the detailed explanation.
The
hats
are
part
of
a
project
by
Clocks!
dancers
became
state-wide attraction. the club to acquaint the student body
Virginia
Compliments of
with
the
members
of
the
club
and
the
Now
they
are
booked
Alsuir.
professionals and tour the nation, athletes on the campus, so in case
making trips to both coasts during you run across an enterprising merThey awaken you gently!
the last year.
Enrollment has in- chant who is selling them don't buy
creased to 120 in the high school and one, anyway don't buy one to wear
there's far more competition to make on the campus because I've heard that
the dancing teams than there ever it is still pretty cold to go swimming
LOW PRICES ON EFFICIENT
—especially with your clothes on.
was in football.
Under the direction of Dr. Lloyd Thought you might want to know.
ALARM CLOCKS
Shaw the Cheyenne Mountain Dancers will make an appearance on our
One can easily argue that dancing
.
campus Tuesday April 80, sponsored is not an item to be discussed in <
Messber
by the W.A.A. This group is com- sports column, in fact the campu
posed of 16 high school boys and jokesters have on hand at present
JEWELER
The Federal D.po.it
girls who will present American folk several good definitions of dancing
dances, European, Mexican, and cow proving the contrary. But I have
!».«.«. Cor*
West Wooster St.
boy dances.
proof that Kayo Morgan, one of the
Marie Baker is in charge of the country's pugs, is a champion jitterarrangements for the High School bug, in fact he trains by dancing so
Play Day to be held on the campus with that mind I take the privilege
April 27. A tentative program has of saying —
been posted in the Women's Build"All you kida shouldn't miss George
ing.
Hall, Dolly Dawn, and the rest of
Oak Harbor, Findlay, Perrysburg, the "Dawn Patrol" cause physical
Lima Central, Napoleon, Woodville, condition is a great thing."
Cygnet, Lake Township, Bowling
Green, Pemberville, Olney, Walbridge,
Maumee, Delta, Sandusky, Van Wert,
BRIGHAMS
Defiance, Bluffton, and Elmore have
for
accepted invitations.
OUR AIM: To give you the
All W.A.A. members may sign up
CORSAGES
for the various committees in charge
174 S. Main
Ph. 2931
best and most distinctive
of the Play Day in the Women's
Building.

Softball Named
On Spring Card

QEOBGE T. COSTELLO
Goorge T. Cost«IIo, • field representative of tho First Aid and] Life
Saving SsTTiC* of the American Rod
Cross, will corns to Bowling Green
April 22 according to an announcement made by Coach Budd Cox. He
will give tests to the enroll**, in
Stan Minor's life-saving class.

Weightlifting Club
Is Outmuscled By
Sandusky Athletes
Bowling Green State University's
weight-lifting squad dropped their initial match in competition last week
when they were outmuscled by the
lifters representing the Meteor Athletic Club of Sandusky by a score of
2090 to 1910 pounds.
The leading lifter of the meet was
Henry Jacoby, the Sandusky team
captain, who has a national reputation as a lifter.
The members of the Bowling Green
squad who lifted in the Sandusky meet
were Jack Vermilya, Ben Schulman,
Elmer Solt and Warren Chapin.
According to Henry Squire, president of the organisation, plans are
being made for a return match with
the Sandusky team late in May. This
match, along with the intramural
match that is being planned for the
near future, will complete the activities of the club for the year.

At The First
Kohl Hall Prom
In B.G.'s History

Falcon Footballers Square
Landismen
Grads' Clinic
'
Off
For
Annual
Spring
Game
May Run In
To Commence
Triangular
This Friday

FOR
QUALITY
DAIRY PRODUCTS

CORSAGES
Model Dairy

FROM

KLOTZ FLOWER
FARM

JANICE HOFFMAN—C

WILL BE PROMINENT

Kohl Hall men know by
experience that Klotz
gives better, more beautiful corsages at agreeable prices.
CALL 25SS FOR ON-THEMINUTE DELIVERY
SERVICE

KLOTZ FLOWER
FARM

Our Shop: Dead End South
College Drive

GOOD FOOD
ALWAYS

Moderate Prices

Harvey's
Restaurant
West Woo.Lr SI.

Parrot Poetry Corner
OHI CAPTAIN. MY! CAPTAIN
(Dedicated to those faculty members whose hands guide our
fraternities; those rnen who know us and our problems bat whom
Toi know as only fraternity spon«orers).
Oh! Captain, My! Captain, our fearful job it done,
Tho boy* Ware called up all the dorms.
The priie WO sought is WOD|
Tho data is near, tho talk wo hoor,
Tho sorority girls all ezaulting
While follow classes, the steady grind,
Tho frat-men grim and bearing.
Bat oh date, date, date.
Oh! my accounts are in tho red
While on tho desk my wallet lies
Fallen cold and dead.
Oh! Captain, My! Captain, tho Inter-Fraternity dance
Bo there—for you it's being flung- At you the crowd all thrills.
For yon salutes and courtesies,
For tho boys are laying.
For yon they, tho loyal men,
Their eager grade cards waiting.
Hear Captain I dear Captain,

Feathers From
The Falcon
Nest

From The
Feminine
Field

Foster's nqs/
White Rose Station

The Bank of
Wood County

rrs a SPORT —

N. S. CROSBY

Corsages Our

Specialty . . .

CREPE SOLES REPLACED

This Coupon and 8 Cents
for a
GIANT MILK SHAKE
at

CHURCH SHOESHOP

LABErs SWEET
SHOP

FREE
With Each Car
Lubrication . . .

HOME COOKED
MEALS
THAT SATISFY

One miniature license plate
with your own number and a
key ring.

20c--25c

Central Gulf
Service

Court St.
Sandwich Shop

Cor. Main and Clough

Corner Court and Prospect

corsage, individually styled,

from the smallest to the
most elaborate arrangements, at very moderate prices.

Your lectures wo all dread,

Bat it** no dream that some sweet day
Yoa'll bo fallen cold and! dead.
My father does not answer, my special assessment billHe knows that it is not the truth.
No nee, I most bo still.
Tho anits are cleaned and pressed,
The dating all is done.
A name-band does things to girls,
This dance should bo some fan.
So have year joy, Oh lucky ones,
But 1 shall stay in bod.
For on tho desk my wallet lie*
Fallen cold and dead.
P.S.—But don't forget!

It noror costs mock to go to the Parrot.

241 N. Main

Phone 2431
It '.Jr\'ti ■:
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery AssocUtioa .--:JnU: 1

•ottodh

■

miliil,'
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Hamelman Play*
At Formal Friday
Approximately 126 couples attended
the annual formal dance given Friday
evening- In Reception Hall by the Men»'
Glee Club and Treble Clef Club. The
dance followed the concert by the Glee
Club.
Dick Hanselman'a Orchestra played
for dancing- from 9 until 12. Decorations for the dance were a back-drop
of musical notes behind the orchestra.
Refreshments were served during- the
evening-.
Alumnae visitors at the Seven Sister sorority house for the week end
were Doris Lane, Kathleen Amos and
airs. Ted Valentine.
Betty Braithwaite, who has been
teaching at Port Clinton, Ruth Dobbs,
who has been teaching at Algier, one)
Ruth Allen, who has been teaching
in Wapakoneta, have returned to the
sorority house.

'Wit* Says . .
See the new 'Wits End'
stationery — the smart
collegiate paper.

Klever's
Jewelry Store
HAMBURGER EATERS
Try
A Sandwich Here!

WH1TEH0USE
HAMBURGER SHOP
on
Woostcr St.

A Quality in Beauty
Service

Vanity Shop
OPERATORS
Esther Cooper - Delia Christen
Hilda Feasel

KOHL HALL WILL HOLD FIRST ANNUAL
FORMAL DANCE THIS FRIDAY EVENING
Frankie Hamilton's Orchestra To Play From 9 to 12 In
Main Dining Room Of Hall; 3-Kay Sorority
To Give Dinner Party Saturday
The Kohl Hall formal, originally scheduled for Saturday
night, will be held on Friday evening at Kohl Hall in order to
accommodate the inter-fraternity council all-campus dance with
the appearance of George Hall and his orchestra.
Frankie Hamilton's band will play from 9:00 until
12:00.
Dancing will be in the main dining room of the dormitory.
Richard Sprow is in*
umnae, and later the group will atcharge of the decorat
ing committee for the tend the dance in a body.
Elaine Andrews is chairman of the
affair.
Other committees are Benjamin committee in charge of arrangements
for
the dance.
Assisting her are
Gaeth, Eugone Thorn
as, and James Show- Rosemary Patterson, Mary Lucille
keir in charge of re- Rostofer and Virginia Kline.
Faculty members who will be
freshments;
Donald
Coursen in charge of guests at the dance include: Dr. and
programs,
and Mrs. Frank J. Prout, Dr. and Mrs.
M. Walrath
Charles Arnold and S. M. Mayfield, Miss A. Wrey WarWilliam Wceston in charge of invita- ner, Mrs. Maude Sharp, Miss Margaret Yocum and Miss Florence
tions and guests.
Guests who have been invited to Baird, sponsors, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
the dance include Mrs. Clayton C. H. Bachman, house parents.
Roberta
Hanline,
newly-elected
Kohl, Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Prout,
Dean and Mrs. R. G. Harshman, Miss president of the Y.W.C.A., is a 8A. Wrey Warner, Dean and Mrs. A. Kay member and not a Seven Sister
B. Conklin, Prof, and Mrs. J. M. Cad- as was printed in last week's paper.
wallader, Dean and Mrs. J. R. OverDr. Ruth Bourne will speak at the
man, Dean and Mrs. Clyde Hissong,
Prof, and Mrs. Duncan Scott, Prof, meeting of the Kindergarten-Priand Mrs. John Bunn, and Prof, and mary Club tonight at 7 on "The
Teacher and Her Civic ResponsibiliMrs. Elden T. Smith.
Representatives from the two girls' ties." The club will eloct officers
dormitories have also been invited to during the mcoting.
the affair.
Twelve new members were forInstallation of the new officers of mally initiated into Las Amigas sorthe Women's Self Government Asso- ority last night.
The sorority candelabra furnished
ciation will be made at the annual
W.S.G.A. Tea Dance this afternoon the only light during the ceremony
in Reception Hall from 4 to 0. Frank- which was led by June Smith, presiie Hamilton's Orchestra will furnish dent.
Polly Kurtz, Eulcen Honeck and
the music.
Officers elected are: president, Ma- Ellen Henderson were in charge of
ry Lucille Rostofer, 3-Kay; first vice the flowers and house arrangements.
president, Ruthanna Fridley, Seven Lois Gordon and Alberta Smith planSister; second vice president, Helen ned the refreshments.
Sturgeon, Seven Sister; secretary,
A pajama party was held at th
Alice Dinsmore, Seven Sister; treasFive Sister sorority house last Saturer, Margaret Persons, Skol.
The campus is invited to attend urday evening for the pledge group.
this affair. Men students are request- Marie Decker was in charge of ared to wear coats as the dance is not rangements for the affair. Twelve
pledges attended the party.
a sport affair.
Moredith Miller, former Five SisThe 3-Kay sorority has cancelled ter of Lima, spent the week-end at the
plans for the formal dance to be held sorority house.

this Saturday evening because of the
Fourteen Commoner pledges reInter-Fraternity dance to be given
on the same evening. An informal ceived their first degree following the
"In The Modern Home"
dinner will be held at 7 at the Wo- regular meeting last Tuesday night,
140 S. Prospect
Ph. 6031
men's Club for members, guests and under the direction of Brother Carmichael, ritual supervisor.
Hell night was held Monday, April
15. Robert Rice, pledge master and
Russell Emans. his assistant, have
planned tho various duties for the
pledges.
Brothers Walker, Meyers, Snyder,
Leading bands, and late recordings, sheet
and pledge Martin attended the Ohio
Inter-Collegiate Band Festival held
music, instruments, and supplies.
at Baldwin Wullaco College the past
week-end.
Tentative spring plans for the fraternity include a stag party and the
annual spring picnic.

Skol Spring Dance Held
In Reception
Hall

FOR HAIR-DO'S YOU'LL ADORE
Call The Girls at

A southern atmosphere made guests
at the Skol sorority formal dance held
Saturday evening in Reception Hall
forget April's wintery weather. Approximately 75 couples passed under
the flowered arbors and danced past
the white picket fences.
Stanley Hesselbart and his Sylvian
Serenaders played for dancing from
9 until 12. The orchestra was placed
at the far end of the hall against a
velvet back-drop trimmed with flowers. The front of the orchestra stand
represented a plantation lawn. An old
stone wall and gardenia tree added
to the decorations.
Refreshments
were served during the intermission.
The Skol sorority held a buffet
luncheon and reunion for alumnae
Saturday afternoon at the sorority
house.

THE GERTRUDE SHOP
810 E. Wooster (It's Handy)
PHONE 2191

DR. J. J. CURRY
OPTOMETRIST
Phone 9141

118 E. Court

Deri Gatckell, Commoner, was
elected president of Kappa Mu Epsilon, national honorary mathematics
fraternity at an election of officers
last week.
Robert Barnett, Delhi, was elected
vice president; Vera Wclty, Seven
Sister, is the new secretary; and Robert Rice, Commoner was elected
treasurer.
COUPON—This adv. and 88c will
clean and press a pair of trousers,
a sweater, or a skirt.
Heme
Laundry and
Dependable Dry
Cleaners, 166 W. Wooster St.

6. & M.

CUT RATE

DRUGS

100 S. Main St.

AMERICA'S BUSIEST

CIGARETTE

Chesterfield goes to bat with the

DANCE BAND RECORDS

SPRATT MUSIC STORE

Definitely Milder
Cooler-Smoking
Better- Tas ting

130 E. Wooster

THE CLA-ZEL
SAT. — Open 2:15 — April 20
GENE AUTRY in

'RANCHO GRANDE*
Also

TEMPTINGI
OUR
HOME COOKED FOOD

LUNCHES

25C

THE WOLF OF
NEW YORK*

Giant Hamburger

SUN.-MON.
Apr. 21-22
Open 2:16 Sun.
Lana Turner, Joan Blondell in

Next to Cross Motor Sales

'TWO GIRLS ON
BROADWAY*
TUE. — Open 4 —
April 23
BARGAIN DAY
Jean Muir, Robt. Cummings in

'AND ONE WAS
BEAUTIFUL*
WED.-THUR.-FRI.
April 24-25-26
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope in

ROAD TO SINGAPORE'
LOWELL POWELL

Sandwiches Our Specialty

Open All Night

AFTER THE DANCE
LETS TAKE HER
TO

ISALY'S
Hot Sandwiches and Soups
Sundaes and Soda.

After two weeks of practice teaching in Whitmcr High School, Skull,
Robert Frank, returned to his presidential duties last week-end. Brother
Puff Madaras also taught at Whitmer.
At a regular meeting of the Five
Brothers last week, plans were set up
for the annual stag party and for the
fraternity picnic to be held June 7.
Harold "Jeep" Wilinsky was appointed head of arrangements for the
"stag" to be held Wednesday, May 1,
on the Madaras homestead in Pemberville. Assisting him are Harold
Bishop and Jack McNeil.
Ted Grignon has been chosen as
general chairman for the picnic.
Archie Stcelo, athletic director of
the fraternity, states that a complete
spring sport program will be set up
for members of the fraternity with
tournaments being planned for handball, ping-pong, tennis, golf, and
horse-shoes.
At the last meeting 23 pledges were
given first degree, according to G.A.P.
Dale Good.

... these are the three good
qualities that every smoker
wants and every smoker gets
in Ghesterfield.That's because
Chesterfields are made of the
world's best tobaccos, blended
in the right combination.
You can't buy a better cigarette.

#£*

Carl Bourne was olected president
of the University Y.M.C.A. for next
year Thursday evening. Other officers elected were Don Lehman, vice
president; Darwin Mayfield, secretary; and George Dickey, treasurer.

THE LYRIC
WED..THUR.
April 17-18
Wallace Berry, Theater Morris

THUNDER AFLOAT'
Special — Students Only I
Tkis coupon end 16c admits ons student to 'Thunder Afloat'

We've, a galaxy of glamourous id***
from th* glittering atari of Hollywood. Adapted and modified to your
own lovely charmt, you'll emerge
charged with tho "oomph" and femininity man worship!

FRI.-SAT.
April 19-20
Jas. Newill as Renfrew of
the Royal Mounted in

'CRASHING THRU'
Admission lie and 16c
SUN.-MON.
April 21-22
Open 2:15 Son.
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Joan Bennett in

Permanent* . . $1.50 and up

esterfield

'GREEN HELL'
TUE.-WED.-THUR.
April 23-24-25
Jim Stewart, Jean Arthur in

'YOU CANT TAKE
IT WITH YOU'
LOIS BOYEL

IMONTEY'S BEAUTY SALON
Phone 2611

West Wooster St.

Today's DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better-Tasting Cigarette
Coarritk! 1940. LIOSSTT * Mrsas Toucco Co.

